DROUGHT CONTINGENCY PLAN
'{Revised and updated on October l4thr20l4)
Provisions of our drought contingencyplan are implemented
when certain
conditions exist that threatenthe availatle water supply.
Theseconditions include
major water line breaks,pump or systemfailures, unprecedented
loss of capability
to provide water service, or natural or man-madecontamination
of the water
supply system.Drought contingencyprovisions are also
implementedwhen daily
water consumptionreachesa certain threshold or the 3
day ave,rageconsumption
reachesa certain threshold. Theseconditions normally
o".u, aurilrg periods of
drought or prolor,rged,dryspells.
Daily water consumptionin our systemis referred to as triggers
in our plan. When
certain triggers are met then various stagesof water conseryation
are instituted
pursuantto our dlought contingencyplan. The Mayor petersburg
of
or the City
Manager are required to monitor our water supply and/or demand
conditions on a
daily basis and shall determinewhen conditions warrant initiation
or termination
of each stageof water conservationset forth under the plan.
We have recently been awardeda Community DevelopmentBlock
Grant which
will enableus to replaceour failing masterwater meter which
will enableus to
more adequatelymonitor our daily water consumption.

Stage I Trigger:
when total daily water demandequalsor exceeds500,000 gallons
for 3
consecutivedaysor 600,000on a single day.
Stage2 Trigger:
When total daily water demandequalsor exceeds600,000 for 3 consecutive
days
or 700,000on a single day.
Stage3 Trigger:
(1) When we have a major water line break or pump or systems
failures which
causeunprecedentedloss of capability to provide water service.

(2) when we have naturaror man-madecontamination
of our water supply
sources.
once one of the above listed triggers has occurred
then the Mayor or city
Manager will determineif the situation is a mild,
severe,emergencysituation or if
water shortageconditions exist and will then implement
notification of the public.
The notification will be as follows:
(1)
(2)

Publicationon the City's website
Placementof a notice on the marqueeat the city praza

If one of the triggers has beenmet and a determination
has beenmade as to the
severity of the problem the responsestagebegins. The
resporrr" ,tug"s are as
follows:

(1) Stage I Response- Achieve a2lYovoluntary
reductionin daily water demand.
(2) Stage 2 Response- Achieve a 4}Yoreductionin
daily water demand.
(3) Stage3 Response- Achieve a S}ohreductionin
total water demand.
A fuIl explanation of how to achievethe reductions is contained
in the Revised
and RestatedDrought Contingency Plan which is contained
under its own tab in
the section of articles of interest. Pleasetake the time to
read the plan so you can
respondaccordingly during any responsesmge.

